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fST GOS&P ABOUT PEOPLE
iVatcy fynne Chats About Many Persons Sailing Today

jer Eurepe-rS-he Sees Seme Smart Clethes Wern
by Member 8 of the Younger Set

TIIKItU are a grcnt many people
today for Europe, . I hear

Mr, Henry 8. .Tcnncs nnd Elizabeth
have dteltled te make n t,rlp te Italy.
nml Cernelia Ilallewcll,' a Bosten girl
nnd friend of Kllr-abeth'- will go with
them. Mrs. 'Jeancs and Elizabeth, and
hrr ether dsugliU'r Mafgaretta, who I

non-Mr- Sydney Thayer, Jr., spent Uie'

cummer In Europe two seasons age. I
remember the glrU' brought back some
flllttrt Clenic. JL uiiuerniauQ uiejr mil
lx genn Kcveial monthe thin time.

The Charlton Yanialt are galling te-d- v,

toe. And are taking with thorn
llic'lr jeungest daughter, Agnes, nnd Al.
bcrtn Heath: Albertti Iim gene be hard
nil winter, having been' In demand at
cu'ry party that I 'should think she
ve ii Id he Ueflghted at the prospect of a
restful M vyjagc. Hue hna lived abroad
u number of jcars. you knew. Her
parents took her and her brother, Pun
ceaxt. te Hwltzerland nnd Paris for
.school when they were about nine and
scum car of age, and they lived en the
ether lde until the whr. Then, after
Dr. Heath died, Alberta went back te
Kurepc for n jcar ut' school before)
making her debut here. .

The William Haker Whclens and Mrs.
Wlicen's mother, Mrs. Wlnftcld Arter.
will take the rleuthern trip te Italy,
ailing today, nnd will be geno about
fix weeks. That In a wonderful way te
je. Every one who hnH gene that way
te Heme tells mc It Ih toe gorgeously
beautiful for" werda. "The ea Is be
(Joel), almedt indigo, and the iky be rich
nnd blue. It necma like a continuous
Mtu field rarrish painting.

il sent out invitations last neck for
n ery ititcrcsting evening nt Ills home
enlght. There wi'l be a tell: en "Mez-

zotints" and diHCtissieii of the subject
Inter In the evening. Such men aa Mr.
Lewis are great factors In our cetn-jeep- h

Ity. ler yenrs he has steed for .Frankman
ever thing that is fine In art nnd mit.slc,
He is president of the Academy of Uie
Fine Arts, one of our mebt ardent .

opera-goer- s nnd n great connoisseur In
art.

ou hecn that' btunning rayHAVH niiedn Ilroekc Is wearing?
She Is the daughter of Mrs, Trenchnrd
Nenbehl. and spent laft winter In Ku-reii- e,

having made her debut the year
liefeie. She htiu a suit of soft gray and
a lovely gray hut trimmed with a bunch
of purple and exquisite blue flowers : gr
It may be fruit, for he napped me rather
...1..1.1.. -- i .1. .t-- .. ..- -.i t .,i.i
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stunning cut of the suit. i

Telly GriM'em is buck from the Seuth '

nnd was In town a few days age in an1
awfully smart suit of dark brown, with
vhleh she wears n Mghtcr brown fur.
Her hat vyns of orange felt and the
crown wnstilmmed with velvet nasturt-
iums. Pelly N very dark, you knew,
nnd the lint wus one of the most becom-
ing I have ever seen her wear.

MHS. JOK WIDENEIt did net go
te Palm Heath, as usual,

this winter, but has been stnyTng for
several weeks in New .Yerk buying
dethes and arranging for a summer in
Newport. Last year she and Mr.
Wldener did net go te Newport for
mere tlmn a few weeks, and while there
stepped at n hotel. This season, how-
ever, they have taken a villa and" will
entertain quite extensively enco mere.
"Urn. Wldener save a luncheon at the
New Yerk Kit lust week for the Prince
nnd I'rinccHs de Braganzn, who are
there for a short time.

Mr. Wldener is spending several
weeks in Flerida, but will shortly join
Mrs. Wldener In New Yerk and re-
turn te Lynnewood Hall here.

ACURTAIN girl you knew and I
knew, nnd whom we'll call Edith,

has a brother who is a very devoted
pal. And oftentimes before retiring
brother slips in to have a little confab
ever events of the day, clad in his slip-
pers and dressing gown, before the open
tire in Edith's cezv little room.

The ether evening, gracefully pull-
ing at the down .en his upper lip,
brother entered her room, and net
seeing her in her usual chair before
tnc lire, lie walked ever te the mirror.
(entiiiulnic tlu twirling of the minute
tiic, nunltlng Iier eeminn upstairs.

Bmlilrnly Edith oppenred In the
doorway nnd. gmlng nt him In hor-
ror, pxelnlmfd: "Whnt are jeu doing
here" "Well, for heaven's Hake,"

brother, "why nhenld J net be
lire? Don't I often ronie into tell;,
(kied night! I thought you'd never
set through jeiir bath."

"Hut." Rasped Kdlth, "I left Mary
J here. Where (h Bile," ".nryJ!" jelled brdther, and giving

Interesting Debutante
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MISS VHUilNIA S. (iOItl)ON '

augliler of Mrs. J. Wllmcr IHd- -
le. of the Hllz-Carlle- n und Iliii-"w-te- ii

Heune, Chehtnut Hill, vihe
lll be the guett f honor at a
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hi Ith an awfu leek he fled prrclpl.tntlvely from the room. And as tin.

the bed rolled Mary .1 , She hadbeen saying her prayer when (he doeropened te admit brother, who had net
jecn her, and se she rolled neatlv tinderbed nnd there awaited dcvclen-men- u.

retiring, and. seeendlr. if. ntc ...
te notify the family when you bring inn frlendf unexpectedly.

NANCY WYNXL

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An engagement of Interest Inla that of Miss Ntnn Cley, diulhler

curt 5reet,MUIr McC,Ul' SSMJ

of Ithan, mil entertain at afamily dinner at their home Tucn- -'evening next In honor of Mr".
Dr-- PePPrt brother.

rn.,,s ."M "ten announced. Therewill be about Uilrty guests.

.JS' nnd Mrs- - Humbert Powell, of 215
yindemere avenue. Wsjne. will glvn adunce en Suturday evening. Atrll1, In honor of BUM Alice el daughter' Mr. and Mrs. Otte IJ0)1 of NewYerk, who will rpend that week-en- d asii.5nestf thelr ?ul"r. Mine EdithEthHnHpSXi.S?c". W,U ll,clutle MM
Si cJf"c.her; !!"" Kmma II.

M,u,r Mls, EleanerMary Carrel Ilelln. Miss

iYS V)H? Audr.fiy Kaunders, Mtss KHz- -
autl Hatch, Miss Mary Virginia Bull.

Catharine I'eace. Miss Celete de I..Heckschcr. Minn Murln T.r.iA t.....,i'
Miss MArtlia P. Tresel. Mlsa Margurctta
wnMcIselV M.r- - c.hnrI Schacffer, Mr.Nerrls, Mr. Paul Mr.Henry Lear. Mr. Merrla Rn-nn-n r in.

Edel. Mr. J. Kent Kane. jr.. MrP. Kane, Mr. Franklin Hevev. Mr.......a,., j.uiiii, ir, iieiipri nrr.:t. Mr.
U!?"??'1 Buchl'0lz: Mr. Edwaid pVrrlsh',
Jlf VLaJY.so,1.nJrMten'-- ML Hewei

( Vwia(, '.i .ivvi (in. Liuwuni irnNfi.Mr. TIUI.I...I nicgcl, Mr. ltebcrt Brcud- -
'

neuu ana ir. xnemas Montgomery.
Mrs. Frederick Jest, of 1S04 Plnastreet, who Is attheme Informally en

Thursday afternoons In March after 4
e clock, will be assisted In receiving
tomorrow afternoon b Mrs. McKnlght
rtlack. Miss Emily Gilpin HciltlnsOn und
Miss Elizabeth Livingston lied.

Colonel and Mrs. Jehn S. MucUe. of
2023 'Walnut ntrrcr. Iinv iiii im-iia- .

tlens for a dinner en Friday evening,
April 21, in honerof aiis:i Celeste Heck- -

fcher. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Klchnrrt
bi. liecascner, or .Strafford,
before the meeting of Mrs. Stewart
Wurts" Dancing Class.

Mrs. Jeshua Ash Pearson, n? 133 Vest
Price street, Oermnntewn, will enter-
tain nt luncheon nnd Inter at the Phila-
delphia Orchestra en Friday afternoon
In honor of her daughter. Miss Eliza-
beth T. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Pearson
will entertain at a party at the Mask
and WIr en Monday evening. April 17,
te be followed by a supper at the rilti-Carlte- n,

alto In honor of Miss Pear-
son,

Miss Anne Themsra, of Willewbank,
nryn Mawr, and Miss Mary ,Rebcits
Celes will entertain the members of
the Philadelphia Garden Club and the
members of the New Yerk parden Cluti
at a luncheon en Tuesday, March 14,
at the Colony Club, New Yerk. Many
of the Philadelphia members of the Gar-
den Club will attend the Flower Shew
In New Yerk next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Balrd enter-
tained ut tea en Monday at 133G Spruce
Rtrnet In hencr of Mh. Hnrv St. .Tmnn
and her daughter, Miss Elizabeth Jen lies, j

who will sail for Europe today. Among
the icuests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed car
Wright Batrd, Mr. and Mrs. Sdney
Thayer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Reed A. Mei-ga- n,

Miss Marie Louise Batrd, Miss
Elizabeth Morgan, Mrs. Harrison Koens
Cnner. Mrs. Edward Oram Shakespeare,
Miss Henrietta MacDonald Wllren, Mr.
William Balrd, Jr., and Mr. Wllllurn
Balrd.

Miss Julia E. Heebner, of "30 East
Evergreen avenue. Chestnut Hill, and
Mrs. Jehn Buncker drlbbel returned yes-
terday from Honolulu, where they wcie
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert It.
Weller nt their home at Pacific Heights.
Mrs. Weller In the daughter of Mrs.
Samuel Y. Heebner, of Chestnut Hill

n,l tVift TlMlai'UA.Strnf fnr,l Mini Hffh- -
ncr and Mrs, Grlbbel, who have been
traveling stnee early In December, mjr-i-

nome time In California, Cuba and the
Panama canal zone,

Mrs. David D. Blrdsell, of McCallum
ami Hertter btrtets, Ucrmantewn, will
cntertnln at bridge en TucUa after-
noon, March 14,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeacph Wharten
of t)ak Hill, Hethayres, and

1712 Spruce street, who have been spend-
ing several vvecka abrend, are new In
Londen, and will return te their home
about the middle of April.

MIei Marian Watts, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Henry Miller Waits, et oil
Heuse, YeTk read, Ogentr. who Ii a
student nt Smith College, Northampton,
Mans., wilt return te her home ni Wed-
nesday, March 2J, te spend the sprimr
vacation with her parents.

Mrs. William J. IJradlcy. of Stt
P,mr Ktrret. Camden. niUleuncc.H tilt
engagement of her daughter. Mis i

Marian Itess Bradley, te Dr. Albert h
Berthe. I

QERMANTOWN
Mies Mlra Verrlll Dlx, of 01 10 Greene

ntrcet, gave a dinner en Saturday eve-
ning In honor of Mr. Lulgi Ueiiviil.

Mra. Arthur Iareyd and her daugh- -'.. Klm.. u..v..n T n rn..,l nf Hill!
Wayne avenue, have left for California,
vvhere they v 111 remain ler several
week.

Mr. Jehn 11. Clair, of J3ast Schoel lane.
In spending several vveclts at Plnehurst,
X. C,

Miss Ituth llanna. gave a card party
en Saturday afternoon. Vmeng the
cunatH wereMlas Cdna Mae-lil- . Mrs. Ilar--
Ian I'lneker, Mrs. William Dreen, Mr.
i.ugar vviKeir, aim ii.iuuu it.ue. ,.e
J. Maurau, Mrs. V. Pframcr. Mra. U.
ItlelcurdH and Mrs. W. Smaltr, Miss Hdna
Mnglll, Miss Uthcl Bitting anj Misi Alice
Beyle.

Mra. William Olcnn, of 20 K.ist Gergaa
lane, entertained at tarda en Saturday
last.

Mr. nnd Mrs Edward 1 IHIlett, Of
4527 Merris street, are being congratu-
lated upon the birth of a boy, Kdward
B. Klllett, Jr., en March i.

Mrs. H. Spencer Buttirwertli, of
rirrnlilvn. Iibh lieiMi vlBitillir liCT mother.
Mrs. J. M. Baldy, of Uergaa lane, Mount
Airy.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
The regular monthly meeting of the

West Philadelphia Auxiliary of the Great
Heart Hospital, formerly the Ourrotsen
Hospital, at Ulghteenth and Hamilton
Htreets, will be held en HJdav next
at the Kliigsesslng Kecrc.itleu Center,
Fiftieth street and Cluster avenue.
There will be an intertalnment In honor
of the new effxera and members, which
new number ion. These who will tiiKu
part In the program will be the membern
of the Wtst I'hlladelphliv High .Schoel
Ungllsh Club, which will glve a. play,
and Alia. C. y Ntal, who will bing. 'iea
will fellow.

Mrs. William C. Tuttle and MKs Kmlly
Smith, of --'59 Seuth t'erty.HlMU street,
villi entertain at their home this ami-noe- n

at a card party and luncheon.
There will be twenty gucatH.

Mla Betty Scheflcld, of Fifty-nint- h

Htraet nndCeilni ,ivi ue, """ "" .vimlg
MniiiM nf si" Whitby avenue, have le

whtre they Itiive been speiiUinK scverul

"ri m. Ttniy .nitr- -
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MISS 'HELEN L.

Daughter d

Ardnaree, Rydal, w)ie H
spent the week-en- d with M

lMr Parnts at Atlantic 1
City. Miss Kewell's en- - H I
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a
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4, nt their home, 6S87 Ovcrbroek ave-
nue, followed by n theatre party.

Mrs. William 15. Kruger. of SSK Seuth
Forty-sixt- h street, entertained the mem-
bers of her bridge club nt luncheon en
Monday ufteruepn In honor of Mlsa Jus-tln- e

C. Peret.

' SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Jeseph II. Cushinp f 2511 Seuth

rwcntleth Direct, entertained the mem-
bers of the Arcvie club nt his home
last evening. The club will give a
surlmr dance en Anrll "!i ni ilm Vpw
Century Club. Among the. members of
me ciue arc Mr. Jcxeph C. Ueuaherty.
Mr. Maurice Towers. Mr. James K. Wil-
liams. Mr. Themas McCermlck und Mr.
Abruhnm L. Nichols.

Mrs. M. Clever und hei daughter,
Miss Marie Clever, of JG46 Seuth Fif-
teenth street, have returned from a visit
te Flushing, L I,

Mr." and Mrs. If. Levy gave a recep-
tion in honor of .Mr. and .Mrs. A. L.
Meyers en Saturday evening at their
home, 70'J Iteed street. Among the

were .Mr. una Mm. Benjamin
IclbJlelu, Mr. and Mi. David Koinm.

Mr. und Mis. W. Leu Is. Mr. Zaleb
Weclfsky and Mr. and Mrv. Leuis Lit n- -
Juinin. The rcceiitleu was nlse a birth-
day party ler Mr. Levy.

The members of the nnrlsh of St.
Nicholas of Telentlne Church, of
Jamaica, L. I entci tallied recently at
a enru party ana uunce. 'ine iiev.
Fnthen Murtuugh, formerly of this sec
tien Is the new pastor thorn. Anions
theso who assisted In the afflr 'were
Mr. and Mrs Charles M. Murphy, Mr.
Michael J. Kllllgan and Mr. Hmry Ilap-pclbau- m

'

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. William Steele, of Hesln avenue.

Olensldc, has hecn eiitcrtaiuiug Mrs.
Charles Hareld Ashbu), of lllcnn Falls,
X. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs James J Sill and their
daughter. Miss MarKUerlw Sill, of Aoee-ma- o

nnd Bent reads, Wjncete, are
spending some time at Pine Finest Inn,
Summervllle, 3. C.

Dr. and Mrs, Geerge Pen,. of
have geno te Plnehurst, N, C,

for a short stay.
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DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Stockton,

accempanieu ey ineir .aaugnier, miss
Cirnce Stockton, will leave teJny ler
New Orleans, where they will remain
for ten days before going te California,
where they will be the guests of tuuu
xen and Majer nnd Mrs.
Mux It. Stockton, In Les Angeles. They

. Ill rAtlirt. unrn- - fltnn in Anill
Mr. and Mrs. "Rebert Cope entertained I

the members of their bridge club nt
ineir nome in tiwnrtnmeie en Saturday
evening.

Jlrs. TnJfri!l Tne r? 4?t. ictlimn 7uwiwjiii .v4f v ijn at iiiiuvfl li J

entertained at a small tea a
few days ape In honor of Mrs. U Merris
Ferguten, of Bosten.

Mr. A. W. Heniberccr. nt .",2.", ltniml
ten street, had ne her guests ever the '
ueek-en- d her son, Mr. Jehn H. A. i

Hemberger. and Mr. Jehn Illdeut, Jr., ufymen, n. t nein stuaents at ine rnee- -
letrlcal Semlnarv. Alexandria. Vn. Mr.
uiueut preachcu at All Saints' Chuichat the Sunday evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn M. Dettra and Mr.
and Mrs. Abram T. Kastwtck, of De ,

imiw i, ii,vc tuiuriieu irein a eix
weeks' automobile trip te Miami. Fla.

Mrs. E. K. Care, of Swede and Mar-
shall npent several days as theguest of her daughter, Mra. J. Den ltd
Roberts, of Ventner, N. J,

i

Genuine dark Mink Anl-- CIO ffcft
msl Scurf: Special... ,

nine Wolf Animal Ilea
liearf.. . Kueelal Mrf-O- W

SpecialUti in Fur

218 Seuth 12th St.
Furriers Since

SWEATERS
MILLINERY a

SKIRTS
FETTICOATS
CHILDREN'S

Chestnut APPAREL

Cerner NEGLIGEES

Twelfth

Unusual Value

"Harris" stamped on
every pair is evidence of
the quality. Full fash
iened in corde jj
van' gray pole. 1

H

Uryr Wmtn .
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te
Coats and Capes that echo fashion's latest word !

Of or domestic tweeds, overplaids, and
those interesting plaids with angora finish. Spert
apparel of almost rainbow hue.

Suits
Have the of

as never before. Short, jackets, patch
pockets; some belted. Touches of wool
a and threw scarfs lend a jaunty touch. All
exquisitely lined in crepe, satin, or close
fitting strictly

at 35.00

Fashion at her loveliest reflected in these Dresses
of such modest price.
embroidered beaded.
Seft, clinging Canten Crepr), Ucergcttra, Crepe Remalnci, Crrpe Taills,
Pelret Twills In thn rffecti new bouffant r itralghtlla allneuettra
presented 'In an array el lovely etylei and colere which c've villa
election.

Special

Silk
2.95

Formerly 3.95

200 heavy quality
chine; hand-embroider- ed

or with in-

serts and
hemstitched. Flesh,
orchid'

'

SftOu inApfrel Tht
It.t.. yt

daughter-in-la-

Informally

NORRISTOWN

streets,

FURS SACRIFICED!

Remodeling.

JOSEPH GLASS

180S

Special

Harris" Silk
Hosiery, 1.95

black,
chestnut,

Slfgfttrlittjhf

Coats Suits Capes
19.50 59.50

imported

brilliant,

"Harris" Tweed
Sanction Fashion

youthful
embroidery

feature,
radium;

shoulders, man-tailore- d.

New Spring Dresses
Unusual

Bouffant, straightline,

Envelope
Chemises,

MBWenT,w H.ff a i jaw in "t u' . '.i i.X"W.6'iiW' XUlVS,:tJf,-h-

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Wtteh Night"
B VAUDV

Judge Otei run urn urni a
Witch1! &ranttljf'if. M4,t InlefB Jttrl:

I r . . ' "".-- '.ana anej en a itarcn for fairy-'"- "'

Jhty travel te the Jar Xerth
but fail te find it there.

CHAPTEK III
itunglel&nd

and Janet were net surprised
,. te learn from the Knklme lad that

atryiantl uns net In the far North.
I hPV llMf flllAn.lv tnn.ln ,tt t.j.lw tnliwl ,

that fairies would net like te live in
the reuf u'.i.a r .,.,. .I i...r . """f v. nnu, uuu w.

Jvet ,us go te lV warm country and ,

i pcck aryiatm there," criedI Jack, 8l.lv- -
l ring with the cold.

"Hoel Hoe! Teel Toe-oo!- " shrieked
Judge Owl like n loeemotlre. He.. .Cmmma..! Al.. It'lt.LI imc ii ucn H nrnemxtlCK tewnid
the Seuth, and In lesH time than It takes
te tell they hnd left the frozen North I

tar Dcntmi. They sped through balmy
weather and then the air grew het.

uewn dipped the broomstick, coming
in reei iuic a Diru in a tree uenKie a
river,

Jack and Janet eave shouts nf de- -
'light. They were in a most wonderful
forest, (llnnt trees grew in dense
masses. Lacy vines dropped from them
like draperies. Flowering plants and
giant ferns filled the spaces below. Sil-
very moonlight shone softly through
lacy branches and sparkled en the rip- -
pung waters et mc ureait river.

Surely we have found Fairyland,'"

,V
Tailored Suits
Tep Coats
Habits

9. 1.
1621 Cfjetnut

fcX&En08&li3RB?li4cQBl
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M
yi FOR a time jeu enn "make up"

neitlect her Health

V

e

"w t"" 1 s.. i4S w.

Fine

RThlaii' Jl'i ' i'S 'I .' !' t ,'lu IIMi 'i'lwi

hem . 1 value 75c
Fine

Bilk
w i tjpwipi

; n
,

jl --h vTMt.xxmmanr'arxvsirtir'f . ., btswi

cried' .Tnnet. "This must he nn en-

chanted forest."
lYl...f --.11. I T1.AA I ni.AA lt I.aaU 1

.Tiiilm nwt. tiperlnv nhniif nnxlnimlv.
"It loeka te me like a Jungle.
Trnt pllnir 1.1 Mtu lisvp tnld mc about
such They leek hut trees. They chattered excitedly at the
dangers are there and evils nnn. They threw' tilings at him. I'ar-cver- y

where. 1" screamed. and ether,
Jack and Janet couldn't dan- - icvll liiw-ct- a awnrmed about IiJh He

gcrs and evils could be such a lovely couldn't fight them off. And there was
nlace. looked peaceful und no lilni te flee. .

i

u..Jl..l il,.., I....J c.a Mnh,
h '

u
'.

looked down. tat
tered, tern,
In Jung
wav
giant ferns i,i,.i.,i i,t, The vines
tripped him. lie had te cut a path with
n bus knife.- - .... . , ,,

, neineining cise was remiiig uire
jne !er.e"" jnrn.y ''",ueunucu semy nein iree irec.

,,int cat' wnipcrcd Janet.
"Isn't It big? ' .

1m. 1,. m.I If ...u l,lK.u lilv ncf u inr.ml" "" " " "" " "'IK'" ln t an erdinarj cat.' whK -

"cd jock. nave seen uini hum
in a circus. is a puma. euts
lu"- -

. . . .
XIIC puiliu. HiieuhiuB lilting, i.iri uui.i - ..w . ui juu w,. us mi i'

ing the man below. The man hacked Hnd
way te the river bank and sank1 "It is net in this ' .red the

down te rest. The giant cat crouched te man. "Theie ere no failles here, only
perils nnd poison". If ,m would fin I

"Imelt out!" shrieked Janet. The go te the home nf m.v

jumped te ills feet, swung his rllle hoed. (Je te dear old Irclimd."
from his shoulder and looked up. lie TT"will told lien theandthesaw puma, .

the trigger. , .
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Showing 200 New Hats
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Featuring the bright colors and piquant styles that
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she prefers.
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Hair Pins
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heart
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TURN TO
THE RIGHT

A story whest
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Gleria Swanson
IN NEW I'll.itut NT lT.ODUCTIOat

"Her Husband's
$ Trademark" $

pictutc that peers deeply
into human hearts and un
fold a veml rful drama made
from tlte joys and sorrows of
ordinary life. Like Gleria
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duced und directed with the
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